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Airborne pollón grains in Ajlun, Northern Jordán

Granos de polen en suspensión en Ajlun, Norte de Jordania
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Abstract

The related factors concern the dates of the appearance of pollen grains in the air. the duration of the presencc ofsporomorphs

and the máximum concentrations in particular seasons were investigated. The aim of the study was to compare the airborne

concentrations of allergenic pollen produced by three dominant early flowering tree taxa (Cupressus, Pinus,and Olea) in the

three different sites (A: Ajlun city, C:Castle, D: Debbeen) of Ajlun during the years 2006-2007. Measurements were performed

by the volumetric method. Pollen seasons were defined as the periods in which 95%of the total catch occurred. Significant

differences in the pollen count of the examined taxa were observed between two seasons: the pollen count of Cupressus was

higher in 2006 than in 2007, while for Pinus and Olea the opposite was the case. The highest concentration and annual pollen

count of Pinus, Cupressus, and Olea were measured in Ajlun in both seasons, while the highest annual pollen counts of Pinus

and Olea were noted in Ajlun site, where the annual pollen count of Olea in 2007 was four times higher than in 2006 and equaled

4,2 1 5 grains in m3 per 24 h. The longest pollen seasons were observed at low annual pollen counts for the pollen of Cupressus.

Results of the study reveal significant differences between the seasons and the cities. The pollen counts of Cupressus, Pinus

and Olea trees are determined by the weather, diversity of local flora and specific rhythm of pollination of particular taxa.
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alergénico producido por tres taxones dominantes de árboles de floración temprana (Cupressus, Pinus y Olea) en tres situ

diferentes (A: Ciudad de Ajlun, C: Castle, D: Debbeen) de Ajlun, durante los años 2006-2007. Las mediciones se realizare

mediante el método volumétrico. Las temporadas de polen fueron definidas como los períodos en que se capturó el 95%d

total producido. Diferencias significativas en el nivel de polen de los taxones examinados se observaron entre dos estacones:

cantidad de polen de Cupressus fue mayor en 2006 que en 2007, mientras que para Pinus y Olea ocurrió lo contrario. La may<

concentración y cantidad de polen anual de Pinus, Cupressus, y Olea se midieron en Ajlun en ambas temporadas, m.entr;

que los más altos conteos anuales de polen de Pinus y Olea se observaron en el sitio Ajlun, donde el nivel de polen de Oh

anual en 2007 fue cuatro veces más que en 2006, equivalente a 4215 granos en un m3 por 24 h. En las temporadas mas larg;

de polen se observaron conteos bajos para el polen de Cupressus. Los resultí

entre las estaciones y las ciudades. Los recuentos de polen de los árboles de Cupress

el clima, la diversidad de la flora y ritmo específico de la polinización de los taxones

Introduction

Ajlun is chartacterized by woodland vegetation

and located in the mountains of northern Jordán.

It was investigated and quantitatively surveyed to

determine the annual pollen counts and the different

taxa constitueting the airborne pollen grains. The

dominant trees are: Three Quercus tree species

(Quercus calliprinos Webb, Q. ithaburensis Decne



laurocerasus (Cherry Laurel), Rosa canina (Wild

Rose), Populus spp. (Poplar) and Salix sp. (Willow)

and Arbutus andrachne (Strawberry Tree), Rubus

sanctus are frequently seen in the springs' sides. While

several shrubs (Styrax officinalis L., Cistus creticus L.,

Cistus salviifolius UAtñplex halimus L., Calycotome

v///aví2(Poir.)Link, Retema raetam L. and Sarcopoterium

spinosum{L.) Spaeh.. Ilvjhri, mu , ulvviiinu. P. pinasíer,

Anürrhinum majus (Snapdragon), Linaria genisti folia.

Laurus nobilis (Laurel), domínate the woody vegetation

in the investigated área. Lower altitudes of south-west

facing slopes mainly with Cereis siliquaslrum (Judas

Tree), Juniperus spp., Ligustrum vulgare (Ligustrum),

Morus alba (White Mulberry) and Nerium oleander

demónstrate generally the higher plant densities than

the higher altitudes of north-east facing slopes (Al-

Quran, 2004; Davis, 1969; Leuchner & Bohem, 1982;

McDonald, 1980; Minero et al, 1999; Speiksma &
Nolard, 1991).

E and between latitudes 290 3

ins in Ajlum, northern Jordán

of 660 mmin winter while the spring months tend to

be wetter with average precipitation about 200mm. The

mean summer temperature is 240 C while from 2-60 C is

the average winter temperature. Transpiration rates are

1300 mm/year. rocks with 6.5-7.0 PH, the soil texture

ranges from loamy silt to silt clay to gravel clay.

s Medit

regions and the Nubo-sindian región. For this reason

there are conspicuous changes in the vegetation and

in the composition of the flora over relatively short

distances (within 30 km on the western slopes of the

border mountains) related to the highly fluctuations in

topographic factors (Al-Eisawi & Dajani, 1983; Al-

Quran, 2004; Zohary, 1973).

Ajlu

city near Rabad castle within Ajlun mountains at an

elevation from 1000-1400 mabove the sea level. This

área is dominated by Mediterranean habita! since ¡1 is

influenced by the westerly fronts' currents associated

, so the cold snowy winter is

This study needs to be framed fully

following concrete i que

the taxa that have the palynological importance valué

2.What is the tatal pollen count estimated from this

rich área with pollen composition. 3. How does the

vegetation density vary in relation to the Pollen types

vital ones to draw a clear image about the Airborne

pollen of this investigated área of Ajlun subject of Oak

'

: . , . \ - > : a¡ r'i ; :

very important and still be the comprehensive

e of this study which might be helpful in

the pollen types dominated within the

stigated área for the benefits of human whose the

2r of the ecosystem. Ajlun área is very important

i both agricultural and touristic viewpoints, so this

lotes my curiosity to fulfill this study, but there is no

ible to consider the quantification of human impact

om the aims of this study (Molina et al., 2001;

re & Web, 1978; Norris-HM, 1999; Porsbjerg et

2003).

The ;

Tríese

n several situations, including agricultural

nvironmental importance and allergic diseases.

worldwidc interest in knowing the pollen content of the

atmosphere of different localities in aquatie habitáis as

well as in towns and cities. Knowledge of the local flora,

native, endemic or introduced, enhances the probability

of correctly identifying pollen grains which can affect

human activities. There is an evidence all over the

world that the prevalence of allergic diseases induced



by pollen has increased and depended on palynological was not possible before thirty years ago. The data

back grounds. Many reasons are probably behind the collected for the daily and monthly pollen counts have

increasing or decreasing of the number of pollen grains been expressed in terms of number of pollen grains per

in the atmosphere especially the weather conditions cubic meter oftheair. The data collected were expressed

such as temperatura rainfall and wind speed. The aim of in term of each year first as separately, then in terms

this pollen airborne study (Mishra, 2002; Ribeiro etal., of two years together to show if there is any annual

2003) is to present the results of two years (2006-2007) variation to give more accuracy and credibility to the

in the Ajlun atmosphere, their percentage valúes, pollen Davies et al., 1963; Erdtman, 1960; Faegari &Iversen,

season periods and pollen concentrations in relation 1975; Feinbrun et al, 1959).

to some climatic factors. Almost 55 %of the land of

Ajlun is forest, 45% is shrubbery, cultivated meadowy

and pasture. Species. In adition to natural vegetation

of Ajlun, the following species are frequently seen in

the parks, gardens and streets of the city: Acacia spp.

(Wattle), Acer spp. (Maple), Catalpa bignonoides

(Indian bean Tree), Cedrus libani (Cedar of Lebanon),

Cupressus sempervirens (Italian Cypress), Elaeagnus
íwuuau -

angusUfolia (Oleaster). Fraxinus excelsior (Common
Resu|(s

Ash), Juglans regia (Walnut), Salix babylonica (Chinese

Weeping Willow). A comparison of hazel pollen observed mthe three

in the season of 2006, the pollination of this taxon began

the earliest in Ajlun city (A) site where the pollen count

was the lowest. In Rabbad castle (C), the beginning of

pollination was three weeks later than in Ajlun city and

two weeks later than in Debbeen (D). The highest pollen

count of Cupressus was found in Ajlun city in both

observation seasons. and the peak of pollination in Ajlun

The identification and countingofpollen grains were

determined at least up to family, genus and some to

species levéis. The numbers of pollen grains found in

the cover-glass área (24 mmx 50 mm)were counted.

The meteorological data for Ajlun were derived from

the records of the Meteorological Department in

In this study, counts of airborne pollen grains mthr

altitudinally different sites in Ajlun were investigat.

by using the volumetric Burkard traps. They we

used in this study to collect the atmospheric polli

gains polluting the air. They were calibrated 10

of air per minute passed through the trap and it was
in De5been , bul

checked weekly. They were fixed on the roof of the

neighboring regions at three sites: (1) Ajlun city A (2)

Rabad castle:C (3) Debbeen: D. These sites where the

traps were fixed, are surrounded by many topographic

counter heights. So the fixed position of he trap cannot

be used as a factor affecting the natural results of pollen

distribution and atmospheric pollen pollution. The total

weekly ribbon were prepared for further investigation.

It is possible recently after the technical progress to

carry out now the atmospheric pollen counts which

two weeks earlier than in Ajlun city. The highest annual

count of this pollen was measured in 2007 in Ajlun. In

2006, the Cupressus pollen count was generally lower

than in 2007. In 2007, a high pollen count of over 50

grains in m3per 24 h was noted in Rabbad castle site as

early as the end of February (Grandjouan et al., 2000;

Green et al., 2003; Halwagy et ai, 1 984; Karim & AI-

Qura'n, 1988; Latalowa et ai, 2002).
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5.05 8.03-19.05

25.05 24.04-22.05

In the middle of march we noted in Rabbad castle

another increase of the pollen count of hazel coincident

with the pollination peak in Debbeen In the season of

2006, the beginning of Pinus pollination in Rabbad

The highest count of cypress tree pollen of about 300

grains in m3 per 24 h was observed in Rabbad castle at

the beginning of the third week of February. In the other

cities the pollen count was lower, and the pollination

peaks were by 4 -7 days later than in Rabbad castle. In

the season of 2007, the Pine tree pollen count reached

very high valúes in Ajlun city, rising in the middle of

march to over 2,100 grains in m3 per 24 h, while in

Debbeen, its highest valué was 1 ,050 grains in m3 per

24 h, and the pollination peak was noted six days earlier

than in Ajlun city. In Rabbad castle, the olive pollen

count was very low with only a few grains in m3 per

24 h, and was observed in the period not coinciding

with the time of pronounced pollination noted in the

The highest annual pollen count of Olive measured in

2007 in Ajlun city was five times higherthan in 2007. In

Debbeen and Rabbad castle the annual pollen counts of

this taxon were also higher in 2007. A long pollination

period was observed for Cupressus in Rabbad castle,

with low annual total counts of sporomorphs. For Pinus,

a very short pollination period was noted in Ajlun city

in 2007 (27 days). In the other sites during the two

seasons studied, the duration of the pollination periods

182

was comparable (over 50 days). The pollination period

of birch trees was relatively short and of sim l l r t on

of over 20 days in the two seasons and in all the cities

studied (Rodríguez et al, 2000; Speiksma et al, 1 989).

The highest annual count of Pinus was measured

in 2007 in Ajlun city. The course of pollination of

pine trees was well pronounced and similar in both

seasons in Rabbad castle and Debbeen. The beginning

of pollination was observed at the same time in all the

sites. In the season of 2006 the highest pine tree pollen

count of over 2.008 grains in m3per 24 h was observed

in Rabbad castle. In this site the peak of pollination

In 2007 in Ajlun city, the olive tree pollen count reached

over 4,800 grains in m3per 24 h, which was the highest

observation. In Rabbad castle, the máximum pollen

count was over 3,900 grains in m3 per 24 h, while in

Debbeen over 3,000 grains in m3 per 24 h. In Rabbad

castle the máximum valué was noted one week earlier

than in Ajlun city and Debbeen.

Discussion

The much higher pollen counts of Olea in Debbeen

and Ajlun city in 2007 than in 2006 can be explained

by the natural rhythm of pollination of these trees.

Olea shows a two-year rhythm of more pronounced

pollination. The results obtained may indicated the

occurrence of the cross-reactivity between different
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In 2006, the pollen count of Cupresi

-3 times higher than in 2007. The pollen

y in 2007 in Ajlun city and Debbeen was

nes higher than in 2006. The pollen count

un city and Rabbad castle was from 1-4

n 2007 than in 2006.

i Rabbad castle inboth s«

The results presented above testify to significant city and Debbeen. These difren

differences in the pollen counts of the three taxa studied different composition of local f

between the sites in particular seasons and between of weather.

the seasons. The concentration of pollen grains in

the air over a site is determined by the individual

rhythm of plant pollination, meteorological conditions,

composition of local flora, geographic location and kind

of urban structure (loóse or compact housing, áreas

with many gardens or with scarce vegetation, industrial

áreas, agricultural áreas or forests). The differences in

the beginning of pollination of Pinus and Cupressus

noted in 2006 are most probably due to the weather

conditions which are known to affect theii

as indicated by Rabbad castle.
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